
AFI 51-503 AIRCWAJT ACCWENT [NVESTIATION RE:PORT 
STATFEMENT 01F FACTS 

1. AIJTIVORITY: 

Under the provisions of Air Force Insiniction (AFI) 51 -503, on 6 July 1999, the Twc~ft~ Air 
Force Commnzander. Lieutenant General Lanuford E. Týhpp, Jr.. appointed Lt Cal Jamzes F- Pow$atid to 
conduct an aircrft accident investigation 4lcr an F-IGC uimimft, S?4 65-1 550 collidod with the ground 
near Ainswoztb, Nebraska. Ile Irnvcstigatlon. was conducted at Sioux City Air National O)ueyd Bese 
(ANOB). Iowa b=o 10 July throuch 26 July 9S. Tbe tackazcal advissoim were WMistr Victor F. IA*Puima 
(Legal), Major Daniel L. Vmndivort (Medical) and Captain Lee L. Mitcehll gantcnnicc) (Tab 1?4
through Y-6).  

2. PMO 

An aircrft accident invwstigafion is convened undcr ANI 51-503. The unvestigaliori Is intended 
primarily to gather =W prtserve- cvidcric for claims, litigation, disciplinary and adverse zdmh~i~sa-~ve 
actions. and for all other purposes other than miihap prevention. In addition-to setting fortbhfactal 
information concerning the accident, the board president is also req~uired to statz his opinion corzcrninz 
the accident (if theme is clear and convincing evidence to support that opinion), or to decrinbe- thoie 
factors, if any, that in the opinon of the board pmd~dcntL substantially conizibuted to the accident. TIUs 
investigation is separate and epait from the saifty investigation condected under ANI 91-204. The 
report is available for public ditsemiwriaon under the Freedom of nh~btinn~ Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and 
AFI 37-13 1. Accident board members w=r convened to investigate the Class A aircraft accident 
involviung ran F-16C aircaft SN 95-1550, wlieh impacted the grund racr Ainswnboth Xebraska *:a 13 
May 1991. T1= pilot of the aircraft wafey ejected from th e ircrall, howvc=. he did sustain f4urý6s 
Crab X-l). Thec= was minimal damage to privale and public propeny (Tab P-2, Tab BB-I throuq~h BB
5). Total loss of govern~ment property vas $16,298,3 57.00 Crab M-2).  

a. ]HIstory ofFlkgit Activity

The Imiion began with the Digt briefing at approximately 0800 Local QL or the 1746' Fo~ter 
Squadron (FM~f Be Fight=er wig (FW) Sioux City ANOBI lows, on 13 May 19981. The flight was 
briefed as a two "hi Surface Attack Tactics sortie to IR-SOR (tow level route) and the 10146Ml Mfitaay 
Oporating Area (MOA). 71e call signs wcm Bat 41 and Bat 42. INhe flishitouok afroni Sioux fty 
ANCIB at 0935L Crab V-3, Tab V-16, Tab DD-1). At aokizuatly 1002L. ~wiie in tha IR-SOS 8 ow
level route structume Bat 42, the michap aircraft (MA), colldcd~wlth a inimnum aS America hite 
Pelicans (AVl')(rab-14). A mmniammift ofone AWl possibly pemehzted the wirscreca. A unuiim= 
of one AWP. or a aub~zntia proportion ofomu%, was ingasted into the MA engine (Tab 3-IS.  
Immedimtey following the bird strike. Lt Cal Lundquist, fte unIslh pilot (MP%, ejected Eram aircrf EN 
as-155o (rab 1-20, Tab 0-30. Tab R-2). Approximately 8.5 secoonds lacte, the MA imnpacted the terrain 
(Tab 1-13). The uirrnaft was comnpletelyr destroyed (Tab M4-2). Bat 41 zrcuiscnd in the mnishap urea for 
approxImatcly 30 inutecs to facilitamth de crash and rescue rffozt by emergency response persomng. Bat 
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m nutea untdl clear of the rivr. For the ne for to five minutes, Bat 41 flighA beag a gradual 'step 

down" to approxvinlely 500 fie AGL. In 8w area of Ainsvwdh, Ncbraska (Tab V-9; Tab BE-21, Bat 

41 noticed Bat 42 descending and molling. Bat 41 radioed Bat 42 to "pull up". Alfer the radio caU Bat 

41f saw an Inflated paachut: behind the aircraft and realized Lt Col Lundquist had ejected from the 

zircra.ft Bat 41 then tubrod the uarafl to wcsblish an orb!t owvr wheem the parach had landed nn the 

ground Crab V-8, Tab V-17, Tab EB-2).  

a. [mpxct 

The mL-,bp aircr~aft (MA) collided vMt a minimum of S American White Pelicazi whil #ying 

IR-SO8 at approximate coordinates N 42-27.559 W 99-51.160 at approximately 830 feet AOL an an 

uirspeed of 520 -nots. Aircraft componmnts with significant bird nmains wer.-o he belmi_ p. tw 

container assembly. aizr.: canopy, -jeLion. ea, and engine (Tab J-12. Tab 1-14. Tab S-3 trzoup Tab 

S-6). 71= canopy was designed to mithstand a 4 pound bird strike at 3S0 Imots (Tab 1-21). The 14A 

receiv" -multiple 12.5-15.5 pound bird strikes at 520 knots (Tab J-14 and 0-49) resultng lzlft 

cano~py's suumufia foaiure eithe as result of thc Voids strikinz the fuwcagc (Tab 1-21 (hrough Tuh 1-24) 

or imparti the canopy dimely. ThM was no evidence of fire prior to Impm Evidence of m, 

concentrated areas of bird debris in the exhaust dudt of fte engine indicates that ax least two lare 

portions of bird wera likely ingested into the cogine (Tab 1-12).  

TlW MP's tCetimWy zcla= tha he was looking out the lf skde (maizaluing position off9f 

lead) and jut begirming to turn his head to look forward when be was inimediafly "'Pind tofte 

left...nd back against the seaL" He daecribe ft felt like ,, omeoctad pu a big -,n on my face.".And 
t'oeone wats betn me with a bell bt•'." He tremcmb~rg a loud fluting noise and a loss of viwo,', 

71c W V en jecte~d even though he does mot rc~all doing to (Ta V-9. Tab V-1 3). .. .  

Th= engine operated 1ormally for the approximate 8-5 stconds of flight after the bird inzrilk and 

(AOA) of1.2. an I degre .s dow pitc angle,--- ..... ina 9 erelftbnk(atb 0-49. Alstsrein 

the groun.d approximately 100 feet long, in front of the impact crater, appearedto be causal by the left 

wing tip. Beyond the impact site. the debris was primarity scatlered over a distance of appro~mdZIBey 

oan mile in the general direction of the scar (Tab J-9 and R-2).  

Aircraft SK S5-1550 bpacted the tcrrain et proximte-ly lO03L on 13 May 199 at N 42

26214 and W 99-52.022 (Tab 0-30), or approxiialely 7 miles south of Ainsworth, Ndcraska, (Tqb V.  

24) at a terrin clevaion less than 2650 ecet Mean Sea Level O(SL) (Tab •-20).  

C Egress System: 

The , n demc. indicates the ejection control handle -rng) was p-lled inTiabin t& 

ejection - uucc. However. the mistap pilot does not recall pulling the D.r-hg or Itiafig tbe 

ejection w~uence. The ciecton was performed within the performnance enxvelopen of die ryime=.  

All indications am the syttem pzfrmed as designed (Tab 3-2 tbrough Tab 14, Tbb V-13).  

g. Persnal and Survival Equipment 

Aecording to the airenft fonns and sworn testimony, all Personal and survivul c-quicon= 

inpctons were up to dame amd perfoffocd corectly (Tab U- 14 through Tab U3-29. Tab U-37, 
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